Laminin expression in testicular tumours of the dog.
The expression of laminin was studied to determine the distribution pattern of basement membranes (BMs) in normal testes and in a series of 40 canine testicular tumours (seminomas, Leydig and Sertoli cell tumours). BM was always present around seminiferous tubules and blood vessels in normal testes and in seminomas and Sertoli cell tumours of the intratubular type without invasion. BM changes (fragmentation or loss, or both) were usually found in invasive neoplasms which retained their tubular structure; disruption or absence was observed in tumours, with a diffuse pattern. The BM was never expressed in Leydig cell tumours, except around vessels, irrespective of their histological growth pattern (cystic-vascular, pseudoadenomatous, diffuse). An attempt was made to relate the degree of BM modification to proliferative monoclonal antibodies and mitotic index. In parallel with the progressive loss of BM an increase in proliferative activity occurred, indicating that BM changes are additional useful prognostic indicators in testicular tumours of the dog.